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Was once moUmiui * 
tUfai *•<*' wiihedtoeehi*. 

ititjSfbuld be^unsieliily ktM 
owb (to-adyertlse) 

u* tiy toOKUi tray; b»t 
they cams not and he was diiturhed. 

being more: MOfoMN 
an d  UP-tO-EATB> »*W: 'Ht lord, tet va < 
make writings about the good thlnjf-r 

''They 'did ao and the drawbridge was 
at .oace lowered to let the' people la who 
wanted the good ttl«g.'?'«js • 
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they are not •tiff-necked; the drawbridge 
lelawered *00:thecrowdscowe daily for 
TKfOOOD THINGS they «%r. A ftw 
of the "good things" are; ^ , < 

WAfae SMy Dcpti* Vault 
 ̂Wilh texts to rent  ̂T -
Drafts and Moncy Orden t& 

A? send rtioney «U«vcr World. 
3. A Savings Department for 

small d«|)0sits,|Jp;Si|J5ii 
•jj.' Certificates of Ibposit, 6 & 
" 12 months, drawmiinterest 
5. The. Best OPTKM^L PAY-
c MENT FARM LOANS.' 
6. Clerking Auction Sales ailtf 

buying the Notes. 
7. Letting the People Know 

we Wanf Business. S . . .? 
We are MODERN SCRIBBS*and dont 

believe our "good things" will be enhanc
ed by hiding them under a bnaheL , ^ . 

Don't stop to inquire if we are busy, 
for we are always busy, but ever ready 
to welcome new depositors and consider 
conservative bankingproposlttons. 

tbe £itixm national Bank, 
SpT: Worthingtotf, Minn. 

the amatory ****** alii' 
Q t  « Q | t b f i  

incurable. #ora great many years 
^orapcb^ooncfM 
pa pmmribed luc^xeraetUea, and 

itanthr' g *»1' 4* -̂'' •' o^ub ;̂ • - ; witbf 
.̂ . inonr* 

&oience hM pnv  ̂Catarrh 

th 
treatment-Hall's wtoh Cure, 

atBranigaa'a. 
A agust 8 wSnsoa bmto a 

«pto ̂ wt̂ utpdajr, 
£:• BettSwanaon andAndereon bef< 
baying yourwatt paper.?J|W> tt 

Chaa. Gordon has a car of 
potatoes on the Omaha track. 

A. O. Todd leftThuraday forBea-
ver Creek to visita brother for a' 

/m*»f >4 
Of-

manufactured by F. J.Cheney and fewdaya. 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, i* the only oon-
stitutional uureon the naarket. It 
is taken internally in doees from 
10 dropa toa teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the tyood and raupoua 
surfaces the system. They offer 
"one hqndreddollars for any oaae It 
feilsto cure. . Bend for > ciwulUB 

testimonials. Address, IV J. 
Cheney and Co, Toledo, 0. 

Bold by Droggista 756;s . 
Ball'a FsaUy Pilla are the beet. 

t (Corrected dally at *;00 p. n».) 

# Oate^94o-28c 
Flax, No. 1-rWo 
Cort—f • .* - „ - "" 
Barley—23-B7p^ ;̂;:Vvr * 
Timothy—$1.75 
Wheat, N?. 1-r—76o 
Wheat, No. 2-̂ 71c >  ̂
Wheat, rejected—680 

Butter—:13c-lSc 
Potatoes—86« 
Hogs—$4.90-15.00 
Cattle, "Steers—$2.25-12.75 
Cows and Heifers—$1.25-$1.75 
Baled Hay—16.00-17.00. 
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Ned Jonei hM rented the 
floor of Jlia.B. B. Torranoe'a -hope 
foraresidenoa. i:c 

A.H. White made a business . trip 
to Doon Wednsady to look after hia 

•WM 

w 

' . Fresh made dairy bntter at Bran 
igan's. . 

Attorney Hunter of Sibley Was 
in the city Thursday attending 
courts, r? 

Miss Tates is giving as a Prem 
itiwi, a lovely painted picture of 
youraelf, from now till Jan. Ut. 

Hrs.! J. A, Ellsworth of Adrian one 
e£ l&e old cMttteca of thia county is 
a guest of Mia. B . W . Moberly in 
this city. , .„ • 

t, lln. Qsoar Larson left Thursday 
forthf hoapital at St Pftul with her 
little W who wiU reoe  ̂treatnwtft 
fo*a 

Krs. 
dajr evenî  for Ou«lkiii0j, Iowa 
where she will visit at the home ̂ of 
her parents a few week?u 

Henry Hanson of Pipestone, aud
itor of the Davenjpgrt elevator 00m-
jfiaiY was looking after their inter-
sets in this city Wednesadry. • 

The ladies of the M. E. Church 
'vwill hold their afternoon tea at the 
church on Wednesday, Oct 28. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all., 

"<'*•* •• '  '• 

Baned Plymout̂  cochrels for sale, 
Cyrpher strain1 for 75 cehlsi to $2.00 
each, apply of James Jaoks  ̂Poultry 
Yards,one mile northeast of town. 

 ̂ Mrs. C- Buclkand of Mi|ineapolis 
%»1 be at Mrs.E. C. Wilson's, Worth-
ington, Minn»—week of Oct. 26; all 
4adies^desiring valuable information 
concernihgStheir ailments  ̂ should 
nnii consultation . and advice Free! 

Maflried—Tuesday6ctober,20,1903, 
at Portage, Wisconsin, in the home 
of the brides mother, BIrs. Frederick 
Ziehn> Miaa Elizabeth Ziehn and 
Mr. Ned Jones* Revr Edward 
Aftsmou of the: Oerman Trinitotis 
ohurch- officiating.They arrived^here 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. Mitchell wishes to say to the 
many enquirers regarding the car 
of'Michigan apples and potatoes, 
•h^ ha thinkAhe car will arrive 
the last of the present week or early 
In next—they are coming sure and 
will be worth your while to wait 
and see them. Mr. L. H. Beckley 
Will take and fill the orders for 
goods ill'this car. 

Do y«n know how yotl can spend: 
three very deligthful evenings ? 'By 
attending the stereopticon lectures 
to be given by A.Blom at the Swed
ish Baptist church in Indian Lake, 
Nov. 2, 3, and 4. Mr.Blom has trav
eled extensively and will tell you 
what he saw and heard on his trip 
through 'Europe, America, Islands 
of the Pacific,Egypt, Palestine,Turk
ey; Greece, Italy, France, the Land 
Of the Midnight Sun and many otn-
en. Over lOOO veiws will be shown, 
besides 50 moving pictures. You 
oant* afford to miss it. Admission 
25 cents for one evening, SO cent*-; 
Xot three evenings. Children under 
12 vears. 15 oents£ 

1 
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Smith—He sella buggies. 
' Remember the date, Oct. 24th- at 

t t i e  O p e V a < H o u a e .  -  , ,  ^ -
what is going to happen 

at the Opisra Hoî  pe f̂fatuiPilay t 

T. O  ̂ Wilburn of Sibley is in the 
city with a car load of applee. , 

Will Lundg^ren started a ten cluat 
delivery wagon the. atraeta. 
Thursday. 

We aie seUing waU paper at a big 
diaoount to make robin for new 
stock. Swahson aiid' Anderson. 20tf 

Mra. Jphn Rat̂ age? and children 
Uwaday ̂ Mlg^Sheldan 

Where they wiU visit lelative® a tow 

The Eastern Ster.after their reg  ̂
lilar routine work Wednesady eve-
ning enjoyed tlieir ip<mthly enter
taining and social features whiok 
they have adopted. . ,  ̂  ̂

; Jennie—I am ashamed of my &oe 
it̂ a so sallow and greasy. Whit 
mftfcM your face so rosy and fair f 
Nellie—It was Rocky Mountain Tea 
35 cents. F. M. Hickman. 

Ladies desring valuable informal 
tion . concerning their ailmenta 
eliould oall on Mrs. C. A. Buckland  ̂
at Mra. E.C. Wilson's,week of Octo
ber 26th. Consultation and. advice 

treeT 22 9 

Frank Hickman and wife left 
Wednesday evening for. Sibley 
where they will be present at the 
marriage of their sister Stella to Mr. 
Ira P. Fox, a banker at Ocheydan 
Iowa , on Thursday. ,, . y 

The scene from the night spent at 
the theatre by the Wiggs family and 
the supper afterwards it a swell res 
tattrant is full -ot humor and you 
can't help but enjoy it. Presby
terian church, Friday evening. . 

Do you feel broken down and 
ddes your system need nourishment 
Just take Man Et Vine Tablets, the 
greatest world's remedy for the 
nierves, brain and food, and watch 
results. - JT. M. Hickman. 

«dl) property 
' E. ft Harman and Guy Thorn . of 

Roshmon were guests at the lM?n» 
«f J. # Mitchell Wednesday. 

Come and' have a good laugh over 
the doings of Mrs. Wiggs and her 
familyrv Preabtyerian church, Fri-
day eveiiiogi;;̂ t i -

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bru baker lef t 
Wedneaady evening for Girard, Ilii4 
nois where they will be present at a 
reunion of Mr.Bruhaker's panml̂ î  

You will look on the brighter aide 
of life after spending an evening 
with Mrs. Wiggs and see how cheer-
tully she met all the trials of her 
life. Presbyterian church, Friday 
evening. , 

The Junior League will hold a 
basket aocial in the M. E. church, 
on Friday evening, Oct. 30. All are 
cordially invited to come and bring 
your baaketa well filled: Coffee, 
cake and popoorn balls will also be 
aerved. 
" Sullivan'a orchestra, of LeMara« 
which has made such a hit wher
ever it was played by the harpiat 
singing all the popular dance tunea 
has been emgaged by the Maocabeea 
of tliis dty for a dancipg party on 
F r i d a y ,  N o v .  i s .  ^ ^  ;  

A basket sbdal will be heH 
aohool house in districttwenty trfo 
six miles east on iube Jadnon load 
Friday evening, - Oct. 30. . Every
body invited to oome and bring* 
basket and have a good .̂A fine 
program la hiring prepa^ed '̂  ̂

; -;Beig  ̂ -SweeiLaxa îy# 
liave' i&> eqdai for ' 
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, Coaaraasmaa WlUlam & Lov«r|ns 
Of MasucfauBetii told t&is itorjr of. 
tha l#te "Tom" R^d the oth«|U#/en-
In*: %Wt 
- . '.'It was one of those long night sea-
•Ions in the House when the Dinpley 
tariff bill was in tbe oonfî rence eonf 
mittee. and weVwere all worryliig leit 
tfae debate on the measure. when It 
should emerge, would pftss all the 
bounds of our strenltth and patienccC ' 

went to the Speaker's desk at one 
•Uge and asked Mr. Reed if he would 
entertain a resolution to the effect 
that no one should be allowed to 

pn the tariff unless he had 
something new .to say. Mr. Reed gave 
ana one of those quizzical.looks of his 
and drawled out : 

" 'Mr. Loverlng, tyrannical aa 1 am, 
thoroughly depraved and had as I am, 

have not yet reached the point of 
heartlesanesB' where I can condemn 

Is House to a silence as profound 
that resolution would entail. I 

will not. entertain it, sir. "—New York 

obiuAî atiot̂ ' A» 

Chlpa 
or 

not gripe 
 ̂ andi 

dflAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REM-
;;v- • • EDY. 
No one who is acquainted with 

its v good qualities can be surprised 
'at the great popularity of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only 
cures culJs and. grips effectively and 
permanantty, bub prevents these 
diseases fro'iv tesulfiiig in pneu
monia. It also contains a certain 
cure for croup. Whooping Cou^h is 
not dangerous when this remedy is 
given. It contiiia no opium or 
harmful substance and may be given 
as confideuly to a baby a* to an 
adult It is also pleasant to take. 
When All of these facts are taken 
into consideration it is not suprisin«r 
that paople in fiu-eign lands as wt ll 
is at home, esteem tliis rememdy 
very highly and very few are will-
ingr to take any other after having 
>ocb used it. For sale by F. M. 

<^nî nj| tbe liver • and tne 
«BjBot'';̂ ;̂.aî e^h to,the glanda 

xet̂ um of thedisorder. 
Woe lO jwid M penta ̂  F. M. Hick
man. 

Weetoeadayin rooms, ofrtheschool 
in thia placer preaided bvw by IGn 
Gonrtney, i.̂ apine of the aoholara 
knocked down a wipd >w pole which 
in falling hit a fire extjjnguiaber and 
broke it, the liquid runnnig down 
the wall Into a chalk trough. Sotne 
of the scholars stuck their fingers in 
the liquid apd were burned. Roaa 
Hacker being the worst wu sent to 
a physician to have her hiand dress
ed. Prof. 'Nicholas made Applications 
that ̂ relieved <dl of tiiem and all were 
on hand ali|igA*t 

A quiet wedding. ^aa .celebrated 
laat week Tuesday evening- when 
Mias Jennie M. Page of Dee Motnea 
township and Mr. Hurl R. Free of 
West,Heron Lake were unite! in the 
bonds of holy matrimony. The cere
mony was performed by Rev.Houck 
of Jackaon, at the home of the 
bride^a puenta. These popuhr 
young people are starting on the 
matrimonial sea in an off year so far 
as crops go but they possess the 
qualities toehable them to g t̂̂ ong 
anyway. The Republic prophesiise a 
happy and prosperous married life 
for thea., a prdpheoy and wish in 
which all who know them will 
join.-rJacksan ; Repubplic/ The 
gi©om is a scm of Mr. and Mm. R. P. 
Free of tiiis place. .... 

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH. ̂  
"Our little daughter had an al

most fatal attack of whoopin or cough 
and , bronchitin," writes. Mrs. K. 
Haviland. of Armonk, N. Y.^'but 
when all other remedies^failed; we 
saved her lifi) with Dir. Kings New 
Discovery. Our neice who had 
Consumption in an advanced stage 
also usad this wondtjrfal niedicine 
and; today she is perfectly woll. 
Desperate throat and lung.diseasa3 
yield to Dr. Kings- New Discovery 
as to no oth^r medicine on earth. 
Infallible for coughs and cold^. 
50j and $1 bottler, guaranteed 
by all druggists. . Trial bottles fre;\ 

COSTUMES FOR AUTO DOQ8.' 

lAllady't Pat It Well Protected Whan 
4 He Rides. 
| Milady with the pet dog appendage 

takes his royal highness automobiling 
'these days In "auto4ogs" as up-to-date 
as her own. His eyes are screenel 
by chauffeur's goggles, his silken coat 
if protected from the duit by a linen 
or silk covering made like a bag, but 
with slits for his legs to come through 
so that, should them be an accident to 
the car, it would be possible for him 
to land on his feet. A hood Of linen 
oi silk is put over his head to match 
Ujke body covering. 

.Some dogs might resent this cos 
$vme, but milady's pet is so accus' 
«0med to tbe delicate attentions of his 
distress that he takes kindly to his 
*%uto-togs" and wears them with an. 
appieciative air. 

Fate of the Lonely Man. 
'The lonely death of the' man wbo 

had lived alone is but the natural se
quel to an unnatural life.- The duty 
'of: the neighbors of such a human 
.Creature is done when, notified ©1 
the fact of his demise by noisome 
odors, they bury b'.m and salve the 
world a nuisance. The good people 
at a suburb of McMlnnvllle were called 
r tippn to discharge this disagreeable 

a few dam ago by burylng a man 
had lived alone, died alone and 
dead two weeks when dlscQV-
It is sad commentary upon a 
of human nature when a man 
so little of-life thati pusil 

he Is not missed- by his nearest 
;hbora for full two weeks.—Port" 
Oregionian. • / -,4'P k---. 

. privilege? would be at Irkutsk^ 
. tsk and the othet Slbe^an'^oints^ 

S^en oB the dining cars ice cream! 
couUkhe served the year around with* 
out the use of refrigerators, especially! 
through Siberia. Simply by stopping, 
the train occasionally to milk a musk 
ox^ bne could obtain all the ready 
flavored; Ice cream necessary to hu
man happiness. And then it would be 
so pleasant to hear the brakeman sing 
out; ; "Behring, Behrlng! Change cars 
for ^ the north pole, Pearysvllle, Wal
rus |fBeach, Nansen's Ford, > Melville 
Islahd and all points north."—Baltl* 
moiie American. " 

$Jew York's Qreat Cathedral, 
^hen the great Episcopal cathedral 

of St John the Divine, in New York, 
was], projected,-about twelve years 
ago,v. the promoters did not fix any 
definite date for its completion. It 
is toicost about $55,000,000 and is rank 
with St Peter's at Rome, both in size 
and architectural, splendor. Although 
work has been going on. steadily for 
the last five years, only one of the 
four great arches that are to support 
the central dome is completed, and 
the - contractors say that the whole 
structure may be finished in another 
half century. 

• • •, 

Love's Glamor. 
O, love it like the wondrous dawn 

Of sitmirier days, 
Wheit thro' morn's haze 

A purpl# beauty, comes, Is gone.-

For e'en when short 'tis, O, so sWeet, 
And while It lasts 
A glamor casts 

Far stretched and fair before our feet.-

Ah, lova, why need that glamor fade? 
Do wa not know ^ 
Enoush of woe, . 

Of sorrow and ot h°Pe dismayed. 

Wltheut the crowning loss of thee? ' 
For lone life's ways 
And drear its days 

To hearts where love has ceased to be 
—Chicago Cnronicie. 

He Knew. 
"I don't see how a man can be. so 

mean,expostulated Mrs. Cobwigger. 
"Just because-I'm going a few miles 
out of the city to spend a day or two* 
with 'an old school friend you rave like 
a madman about the expense. You 
know very well, Henry, the railway 
fare Is only 40 cents.'- "I know that, 
my dear," replied Cobwigser, 'and I 
know sJlao that every time you so on 
one of these little trips you spentl-at 
least $25 for the thing3 you say are 
absolutely necessary to make you pre
sentable." • -

.faaaaiu W»y H^ HUpa•f"'-# 
Vrk for Title t*r||W 

Chicago spends f 600,000 a year 
atreet ilgbtlng; BostohV;|k60,000; 
dnnati; 1426,000; Balttoor^; f3M^( 
- Francllco, 
380,000; New Orleans;$2^)>0j»;-l^ve.^ 
land, 9326,090, and ^a^i^gto^ 'a|clty 
of long distances, Jo* hause*,aiyl ^ds 
streets, $285,0^:'lfew-'r^lfc!*»l 
psnd for ||jrepti. Ugbtliw Ufc M01 
745,000 for ges an dlseiec^rteity^pfOf 
total MauhattllB usGs 
lyn, $860.000^^heY^Hfai 
Queens; 1355,000; ana';jiichniond, $130^ 
000. By comparison with the expend* 
Itures of other Arjerlcan cities, for ilr 
lumination, Nfw York's' annual gay-
ment may seem to be abncfinally high, 
but"t£ere are various reasons why 
cost of public ilghting. shhnld be 
portlonately much linpfer here than 
elMwhere. ^ew' Torit has a. laiger 
waterfront than any other American 
city, mile 9^ Jit^ 
one pnbllc market, Kew ToiHk has a 
dosen, and the eight iacladed within 
the borough of Manhattan use on an 
average 6,000,000 cubic feet of gas in 
a year. Many other American cities 
rent the premises they require for pub
lic departments/whereas New York 
owns most qf her public buiidings| and 
the gas bills, which in, some: oth,,?r 
cases are met by private individuals, 
are in most cases here paid directly 
from the appropriation, which, while 
nominally for Street lighting, actually 
Includes all forms of illumination for 
which the city is responsible. New 
York has in all nearly 60,000 lamps, 
gas and electric. There are 30,000 In 
New York and The Bronx, of*which 

' 24,286 are gas lamps, 4,538 electric, and 
the others naphtha lamps. Brooklyn 
has 11,015 gas lamps and 4,603 elec
tric lamps. Queens borough, the most 
extensive division of New York to be 
lighted, has 3,839 gas ^araps and 2,106 
electric lamps. Richmond, .the most 
progressive of the- boroughs of New 
York In this particular, has all electric 
lights—no gas. Of these, 2,883 are in
candescent lamps and 382 are arc light. 
There are, moreover, 100 oil lamps-in 
use in Richmond borough. The extent 
of the territory to-be covered and the 
peculiar conditions existing In New 
York explain to a great extent the rea
sons for so large an appropriation tor 
illumination, nearly 3 per cent of the 
entire budget of the city, which Is 
1100,000,000 for next vear. Though the 
most expensively lighted city In the 
country, the assertion is not made for 
New York that it is the best lighted 
American city.—New York Sun. 

?̂ ovsraW^€^illto4 

*brpt » anbthw,vcbloay. 
iag'^-aiaA of'tfood social poait 
had> 'dlned #lth the foveraor, 
oneway, being in private nniforia^ 
waa <tmm by one of the officers ^ 
regiment to luncheon in a tent" 
which the governor happened to | 

f ,whereupon the latter remarked" * ~ 
lpud voice to the offlcer ln 411 
that he could not sit down to 
with bne in prlvate's uniform, 
in consequence the man was : 
retire the governor said It 'wag; 
the man he objected to but the 
and suggested that he shpald ; 
change it or turn it inside out. 
much In want of his luncheo^ 
man swallowed the Insult and 
his coat Inside out." ) ^ 

" . 

W^V OF THE GOOD M^OMAN^ 

The Rest Meaning of the Nueh 
Word Charity. 

If women would only bear,la- mind' 
that they inay need the worlA":4|ioA^ 
'word themselves some day they woald' 
be more Careful ln what they n^s||d 
how they saylt Charity is of thonght 
as well ss deed. It is iaot restricted W ; 
thO 'Teedlng of the hungry and* 
lng of the poor. It Is as much%c 
among the rich as among an#' 
class; The woman who would:' b#;m-
pattern of her sex will cultivate" ia 
still tongue; if she would be a blesa* 
lng to humanity she will temper Jus
tice with mercy, and, above all, she^J 
will keep her verdicts to herself whea 
she sits in judgment on her friends.— 
Philadelphia Telegraph. 

A PARING QIRU 
P>«tty RwM ShtDjr Hu Vsay Thrilling 

. ' ' J •' 'Adveatovafc .. . 
Pretty and accomplished Susan Shel

ly of Sfaiellingrove,. Pa., has recently 
acquired, considerable notoriety by her 
many deeds, of d^ng t^at #onld elial-

jfee--tlberlaw •" ^e i^t'djiihliig 
•f the iniaplthe railrdadhpnclt* cowboy pf the wlld wfest. She Is well 

known to the cltiSens of fYeeburg,Sny-
der county, and vicinity. She' is 21 
years of age, highly educated, and but 
for the publicity given her for wearing, 
male attire, playing hobo and hold-up 
of a train near Richmond, Ind., within 
the past fortnight,her Preeburg friends 
and acquaintances would onlv think of 
her as the. pretty, witty and accom
plished singer and pianist as she was 

m years ago. It seems her motive 
leading a temperr ry life .of dime: 

novel romance is to-4 Imbue her with 
the true spirit of the real <md.practical 
In-the realm of daring and adventure 
to enable her to vrite a b^^k contain
ing her experiences « a .tramip and 
railroad hold-up. Professor H. B. 
Moyer, director of the Preeburg' Music 
College, says of Mis3 Shelly: "She was 
a student at the music college here 
when hardly 12 years old. After the 
lapse of some years, having in the 
meantime taken a thorough course in 
the New York College of Oratory and 
Music, she returned to Preeburg and 
filled the chair of elocution. Her Ideal 
of lite seemed; to be centered around 
some vocation in which the physical 
activities were called into frequent 
requisition. She was always prepar
ing for some uefinite work." 

n« iwsrj jwi of the genuj* 
Laxative BnpcnocQuiniiie : 
n c^medr nu'otna a e«ld ta ws m 

m  P a a e  

Hickman 

''••'f^The Duke's Secretary. 
The Duke of Marlborough, who has 

been appointed under secretary of 
state for foreign affairs, Is to be pro
vided with a private secretary who 
will be capable of filling the office and 
keeping the duke from committing 
blunders. The name of the private 
secretary is not mentioned, • probably 
owingv to his Insignificance and - the 
fact that he hasn't much except 
brains. • j, j 

„„ 

"V Baby Whale Is Thriving. 
A' baby whale, two and one-half feet 

in length, was washed ashore in the 
breakers a few miles south of the Cliff 
House recently, and was picked up by 
C. -Baker, S. Roberts and .George 
Whistler, who were walking on the 
beach. The litUe whale vsras'lively and 
in good condition, except for a slight 
bruise on the si<|e of its head, and in 
half an hour the young irec had him 
in a receptacle filled with salt water. 
The little fellow was brought to this 
city, and thrived so well that in a 
short time, tp the amazement of his 
captors, he had grown to a length of 
nearly four feet. He is one of the blue 
species, and blows vigorously most of 
the time he is thrashing around in 

.his tank. Seafaring men who looked 
upon the little whale said they had 
never seen so diminutive a specimen 
of his species before, but that he was 
nevertheless.a whale.-His tail is shape
ly and is already avoided by the young 
men; who have taken It upon them
selves to raise the embryo leviathan"to 
adult s!|5§,—San Francisco Chronicle.. 
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0'ir Arctic Coal ATeararea.  ̂
The coal measures of our Arctic 

coast begin a little south of Cape Lis-
burne, the most northwestern coiner 
of ^laska, and extend eastward along 
the coast line to Cape Sabine^, showing; 
up again at Cape Blanfort They are 
found a few njlles inland at Waln-
wright; inlet, and extend still . further 
eastward ho one knows how far. Very 
likely they cross the entire northern 
part of the continent, as explorers 
tell .us of veins that outcrop in Grin-
nell land, north of Hudson's bay.—< 
National Magazine, v 

After the 8torm. 
Darkling swept the rata 
Ov«r hill and plain. 

Leaving tempest-trodden-
Me§dow dank and sodden, 

.j. Miry-road and lane. 

Now the storm la done, 'j 
. Life la re-begun; 

Tremulous leaves and graaaati 
As the shadow passes, 

Stretch to feel the sun. 

Sudden splendors sift 
Through each cloudy rift 

-Down on drooping bowers. 
And their heada the flowers . 

AM firom weeping lift 

Snared In moss and mod. '* 
' Bushed and tamed, the flood -

Rounds to puddles hasy; 
Here and there a daisy 

• Shows Its jeweled bud. 

Thought of peace enskied. : 
is.;- X^reama of heights untried 

In each pool lie yearning; 
As If earth were turning 

Heavenward openrayed. 

Bloom and leaf and bird . " 
Scatter, subtly stlrred, ,, 

Songs of life and May born. 
I Creeping, things and clay bora' 

.' Voice 'and 'sfiMiei Mend, 
Breathing, praises penned - ' ''§1 

( ' < In'no prisoning paaltera, *tl 
While from giweu earth altar* V 

Xncenae mlsta ascend. -
—'ft*s SpeaksSli ' 

Gsn. Macdonald's Charger. 
Under tbe will of *h« late Sir Hen

ry Macdonald, the British general 
who committed suicide In Paris soma 
months ago, directions were gives 
that Ms war horse used in the South 
African campaigns should be shot, 
the hoofs being preserved as memen- -
toes. Before the contents of the will 
were known in Ceylon the anlmak 
was sold to a wealthy Singhalese / 
gentleman. He has now intimated 
his readiness to hand over the horse 
to Lady Macdonald on condition that 
it-be -not killed, or on the other hand 
to retain it, undertaking that when- •~"s ̂  
ever the. death of the animal shall 
take place the hoofs shall be forward
ed to the son Of the late general. 

$1 

Inducing . Drowsiness. f*« 
There are hundreds of persons in 

New York who- take a long trolley 
ride in the evening simply to-produce v 

a1 feeling of sleepiness. If a man 
looks straight ahead of him or reads 'k 
« newspaper, bis ride will do him ^ 
little good. He might as well remain V* 
at home on tbe front stoop: But If 
he looks about him, constantly shift* 
lng his gaze from one scene to an
other, he gets..into a state of drowsl-
ness such as is brought by artificial 
means, when it is called hypnotism. 
—Correspondence, Pittsburg Chroni
cle. 
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Stranger Won Bet.. 
Like other men of prominence, Ad

miral Dewey often comes across the 
irrepressible party who always af
fects to be on terms of intimacy wl«i 
notable personages. Courteous and. 
genial,"*the admiral has profound dis- a0L >™. 
like for this sort of nuisance. Not 5-0"H 
long ago, while out walking in Wash
ington, he was accosted by an effusive 
Stranger, who grasped his hand and 
said: "Gerrge, I'll bet you. den't 
know mo." The adrciral looked 'his 
displeasure as he answered grimly: 
"You win," and walked on. , 

Think Goats Bring Good Lsiolc. 
English medical papers aro com

menting on the remarkable sr.r", ival 
of superstition at Cambridge, eras 
a dairyman possessed of a gcat i& 
•sending tlie animal, by request, teio 
and around the houses of his ce'eh-, 
bors in an area affected by the'szcall-* 
pox. The rustic superstition that 
goats bring good luck is widespreai^ 
and the London Lancet.quotes many 
instances. ' » -a, 

Mule Bite Is Serious. 
J. R. Porter of Northboro. Mo., wasf 

bitten by a vicious mule. The wound 
d i d  n o t  h e a l  w e l l  a n d  P o r t e r  w e n t  t o ,  
the -Pasteur institute in Ch'.o^gtx 
Th^re he was tdld that lie had hyilro-


